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Vol. 1 Ho 5 
---.. -~--------
TI-IE 
lr.c'. i SA :rcE 
Cct. 27, J.954 
_______ ,.. _____ t_ 
·L·odn.y is t ·:e bi:: day a.t ~)JC . T:ie election cc..npn.iens are over 
today n ::d -y:or vrill decide vrho t: :e student lenders are to be . 
:.e znrdle ss o whic:1 party you eup:,ort, VO'J:11; toc:c.y l J 
Here 1.re n re v:it::1 our c ru:F)US ir-:ccr·viou colti.:Jn a ~:c.in . · .'c \7ould 
:-i~ VO hc.d it J.~.&t Ueelr:, but; 0'1..1.I' rovi::_3 l"'C ~)or tor :.."OVOd t 00 nuc' •. • 
(:.:~e '.ms cai.i:::;;·t t:;:'7'i:".£'.: to L1tcrvic1:.' dorli1itory 8tutlo1ts .'.'..t ;;(;,) 
.!l.n~_.,....,~.,.,, ::.e 's bo. c ': c.;T.in and he intcrvie',red sovo ::-c l s t uc~.ent s Lo:,' e 
On~t'.1e~ cn ··,·l"\,·s r,i··,<· -<' · is ,,·ec 1ct ... q 1 •cs .... io··,·· "100 you +-"·1··1~;- -·-· . ..,,. _ v..-··!-'""· J_J. l.t~.i.- .J .. u \~ v_ ... _. ~ '-'-- _..,.~ v ... .. l.r 
:')a:~t -tL 10 ~rn r !: :.11:::"-c s c. s ·ct:c:.0nt 's stucl.lc s? 11 
nc·--· .;e D. I'f' nea.u -r'rr-.s:1nn11· li-.1f t'i.~ "' c/l,'llClc ·-- t 11· ·j'·c, · ·· i·ri 
- • ''re'. -'- _ __ r..:4 n · - 1 - v .. .. (... - o . v • · . ~- . 'ti' _ ...1...;; • 1., 
'.:or>: tc a few ~1 U.l"'S n. dr.y and s ti:'..J. J.c:1.ves tL 'e tor str·.C::.ies , it 
s1-~ou.J.C::·. ' t hur'~ b.:i. s ."'r!). CLC s. ,: 
:':1.\'.:;L ,Si.;ro;~: , f:..·cs>.1·ctn: .:I t :.:.ink it actu.a~.ly ::elps c. 
st'ud.cr..t 's""""zrade s. it>.. too i. .. :· ch ~h1c or :·.is hr:L-:-[s c-. · ,,.;~ 1Jcco ... 1c::.; 
J.a.z:r . I vrnrk ~.)lout ~"3 ~-:ou.r:J a ·:reek n::'.'·c e r sc:.··.o o J., a::-1.d I t :::1 Get~;inc 
by, so :i.: -c>j_n~:: '.:1. few llou:.0 s rrou:i.d1: tt :i.n:rt an:{ :od-yr s stvclios . I 
,-,ouldn 't reco; ·: ·end ful l -tir:1e 1:ror~: for s tudent s, t :::.ou':· . • i1 
Bric Lind~1olr:1, senior: i 1The only 1,:n.y I cC'..n see uorlcine; 
Pnrt - tine-nra___....JOO on _i1ridn.-r :1 i r!1ts and ~-~.tl.1 rda.,,s • . '.:1~.~ ot-~c1 ... tLe ,, .._, J " 
would foul up your stu.(ies. I use( to vror· . pr.:et-tL·ie ·,u.t it 0.ra ·· ed 
my ··rar'i.e s do;·rn . :i 
. Dick ::-:.ennhaw , fresiu.1::i.n: 11 I vrnrk a couple of da-:..,-s a vreek 
part-tirile, and I fi cure -;;:·.nt t>e only ·. ay t o wor :: pD.rt - tL e is 
to ''!Or!: aftern80:1s , ·1.ntil c.1 )out; G o'clock. 'i1his leave a your 
eve:::ia s f:.·ee for o:.; t:dic- c a :1a. s:10uldn •t :rn.:,t vou1· ; :.: ·c-1.de s . It all 
de-oe r..ds 0:1 :10 Y/ t• .e i ncU viC:.uo.l o.:;_·: ·a'.'.'l.:·e S his ti{1e .' ' . , 
So, t>or ::.~:r.····e :·ou o.~:r·,o, ari C:eorcc GobcJ. u·,t-.:.d so. y . 
::ene :.:1'.1o r, t:1is is youl" ':reo '..;:ly :x~pcr . If you hc.vc a ··:. op:'..nio:--: tou 
··, ;a:.1t p: ... intod, or ~~1..y idcc..s, just l:u.st le ri~· t ove1, to ·c:~c o:!.d 
Eon s Joo; c..ml see our co-editors , J.?. S1.:.it:.L 01, l~or 1 :dc:1c.1''{~. s , 
or t::.a.t Q.CO re:'.)ortcr, LJ.07;-d. :·udio • . -o need 1.1:;.·itcr~ l .. c nc oo. 
so::.1o ~Jocl:r w ith tc.lcnt . ( :e nin t ·i:; sot it ) 
PJCG Cl.:..o.pel Service 
Don•t for -::·ot t;,o Chc..)e l Service nt 10:0'.) l·' l"hi.r:.-y , - roon 
302 for only 10 1::L-:utes. ':20.1 :0 c..dvo.iTtr.,'::c of t~1is o:;:i::-,ortn ·it:"" 
for c. li~tlc qEiet :·1cr1ito.tio~"2 . Seo yon t~1crc?J 
r," 1 ~ i· 'n r- " 1 1 ·,·01· rt1 r"" "' d- ( 0 '1 0 -·. d O r .l. • ., c:-·,- '"' D rr .. • ,, (',• - .:... J. '11<Y ( ; ·_1 ' •• ~ ~.:J " · ·_-i __ (·_.;_ vu~-- .iu ,_, _____ , j O - · _, ,, - ! • . . I.I. '-' ....,_ ,v • -- --~ _, , ._..,. 6 v . -
t :.:.osc L :rtrosted viill nc :·t :L.-1 :.1oon '~05 l:ovo: I~.::cr J.Oth to n. r ::c.n;;c 
n ::1 L1vc~sion of ~:or~·y :20::1d. J o si..,1.N, to :r·:L:1. yonr five bnc~:s (5 . :)C l 
t o cover ·: :X)GJ.:scs . ::.·or c.dd-J <.1. ::.. ::-:.fo, seo '~l Clnr:.:o. 
JA'.~Z CLU73 ,-----------CI''.AZY? LL7--- ---------
Lnst :e0.r!o ::xby ovo11in2; n.t ·. G st1J1•o c~: Jnnici CoJ.:.<_:o, tJ:.o 
c;1_ys o..nd c;c.ls i .·. -::;: .c Jaz CJ:o.iJ i;1oc ·ccd ·c: .c:tr clL~_~ ) ofl':i..cc :. .,s. : . 1::w 
(J .. ircc·::.o~s r:ce , i~t:~1c.. t~L~1:.·Co:.,.,1.""'o ~.:1c1 1~0 .. ti..l :._;[;1_ ~::-:son . ~;:. 1.e ~. sc:..·otr·.1~:~- is 
~n.J_:_~,... ~11~0,.-:~:., t ~-·~c 1 :1.,o~ si1.•.-ic1~ is Di.c ~~ ::1.n.c ~.:l cr . ~,.. ~_e clli.~J i·~.o c;·G s £~~ 
,.,,...~i··· ·•·r- ,·i ,··' , t n .. • '. JC " '"CJ ,-:-is n,,-1....,.1 ··~..., 1~'-o i~ ;~1· ~' 1··- .: · .. , -,o ,.,,,,,~ 11-
~ f •• c.;; •• .1 t...,..._, -· (.-.· · ~ t., I '-,.\, ;.. .:. .. _i.., 1.)L, l. . .. L .:.. _VJ..:.I.., -- -· ,_, .. ;..J • - - • ·-' • • -<--~-'-'-
~:ic:'l~;t'!.SOn, c .. 11 o.t1::; ';. 10:;,.'2 j_t; :.: o<.: jc .. z~ ~.:1.0 .. ~- !)or~~o11c.J_ f:_-1·:tc:~d of t ~ ... o 
f' ", ·~ oti C! "o ,....t 011 ~-ri' 1 : r•i •1e .., J • ..., "1 , .~ .., •··, { n , .., ·,,· c-o· 0 of' .. ·c 11·: · 0 ·1 t .,. ~..,() .- 0 rt·, c, 
~- •·· - , .a..;; . L.! ,;. •· - ·· - " L i,. l.J ... . ..:. • .t.J.. , . ... . _ .... <..-,.. 1 , , ..:., • J -· •. U • U ... .., ~ .u , 
fro:· his e r.:::'l:..ost ri.r.. ; 0 s to t · o p :.0 0so~:t . \ nyone F :l (; 1:1.lrn s ·:.::dr. · ·1 :1.oic 
:i.s >co.rtil:,7 '.7cJ.c o~.-:c to con,) 1r1::· · ·ccJ.. ~-:. i ·:>t . ·:·ou c: ::F'. ''c ~1::1.vo to i:1c 
o .. n c .. u.-:~ 1-.:orit::.r o ·. j.1zz _.. Ju .. n '.:: 7-.iL:e i.,c £,_~1c.1 \"I~:.1 ·C -~o !~~10' .... t c. lit ·~J_e 
~~out it. Y 'n~~ coJcJ 
' .'j 10 Cor:r-,'.unity Che st Sup:Jor a'i; ?JC , .. ·c.a a 1•0 so1}.1,dL·.~:: .sue cc ss 
£'..nc~. a cPedit to t1.:.c school. :' vcr7/.)od~.~ :i:··o t'.1 :. :r :Z'Ll.: :; c~. U) on c ... ;, ::-.·c 
delic ious facult :.T coo;;dnr;. And , :.;:1c cc~:;. oo::_ r1:r.. i :1f;r.:. .r, ·;~0.tu:.·c o.c r.1. 
,; co lJ.e ge with int e :2 c.HTt n.ncJ. social L 1it i n.ti ve n :.I u.r c o:Jo 'i ? ·. ,11.~,.-~ 
gr..vc ::JC t:.1.i.s r,ocia.l recor; ':itio :-~ ?? ·,1.w •s r•osponsibl c ??? ~:Lo 
f'. ::1si:ier i~ cci.::i:y- . Y Y: , - ·cl~o ::d:;urlents , '.1:>..vc pct ?,TC i·:1 :1,,ont . Soooo, 
:7·ou sec , a lit tl0)8.2:tici:::i2~tio ::. in o.cti vJ.. tio n to c i1.j oy ·;ro1.u•sc J.f 
cc .. :1 ,.- .:or!: 'GV!O \.l[l.~- ~ . ~;_\1 0:...., PtTC ~. l1C3- :~ot~~'"'SGlf. ~·~co:) it :.:.~11 1 
:
1 rt, (t:10 fr:l.od err ) · sits t >ci-·o i:--1 its 110t [ ::· :·:c , n<.:; o.:~i -~tf~ n.t 
,,.,,,_t 1· .•3."{· '_.-__ ..,_ p ... lc · .. ·,~ 110· ~ " " O ("c n, .- i··, ,,,- ~-o rn""'·.,00c· ·, ·-. 0ot· '1 . ., ... d i·:cs 
"v . v _ _ , i..- ~· v - .. . , v ,; I .:.) .JJ. .. .. .. (> v J l_..J.L ... . .. . , .. ~/ !... ~·4, 
eel "Cs cr'. rli'J.C t(~ j_·,_ scor:-: to'JC'.Pc~ ?·01.1.. Co '. 1.:i. t.1 ;_.,o-,t c .: t ·~·.: 10 poo "' 
t, ·inr:'? 'f-cc:...-· ~rol:. •vc ' . .r iped t :.1e crcc..sc spots 0.0::r.y , :,--ou cob')le t : .e 
c~-: L1i . :~or:- c n.n you li l~c it? 
C-c ntle: :cn, :ro"..l ['...:1d ~::-our 1.:ir.. :i .c.7:- : .c.ve '.1.11 :(1.:. c ..... r i ed C C:'' S 
in t :10 vrorld >)ec~.01se I ' .. ' 011.le.n 't to1.1.ch orw for ~.ove :1or r,1'.) ncy. 
Jus{~ r: ive :.":1e a li ( t a.n6. [.mo · .. : .0-r c1.1.p of 1,md c. :u nt,-. ·.o. 1:-c.c t c.. :-:d 
vrn.tc~1 e:. cc..tisficd · ;.~.n . ·' 
. • . 'r.' .. ~·,; • '• " , ;", , . 
r __ 1:1c.t, '... c. J.:!. of t:~c :~o·.:s['.::cc :::'or ·chis 'i!oe':, yoi. .. 1. luc 1 7 pcoJlc . 
Dut you can't cscG:pe , - He t}.l :.::: c 1Jac k next vrne~:J ! '.:~ o lo ok for 
t iie J:.::->.~dy- dr..nd-y douo :!.c - clu:c :i- is nr.o o.::' t::c :-:-:r,rnar..cc ::. ,,_ tl::.c cc.::' o :.; :., ~"i2. 
:1e~· t ~ "· c,',. (T"· ,., .... ,.,.,,,s <"\ .-··or,c~ ,,.,,..,.0 ......... tm-rr>J. f o ·;.~ ':.ri' ·"i··-~-.· ·,,_.,) s·_r,,i"J.'2.c( 
. -' '" J, vv - ... . _v _ .... .. . . .............. , ....,, ... _J "--.,v~ .... ·1 ~ _ 
coi'fcc .) 0ce yr:J 
